
5 —Two artiflto in conversation : “ He's «oing 
to marry Mlle. T. ?" “ Yes." " Is she rich ?" 
••No." 11 Pretty?" " Scarcely—wby, she 

“ That’s no reason why she 
pretty." "Yes, it is. though, 

generally speaking. Women, my dear boy, 
never p it on bine stockings "Until there is no 
longer any curiosity to know the
^ —O earth !

MONEY TO LOAN.AROUND THE WORLD.
—And now even Spain talks seriously of an ' 

international exhibition.
—During a third of the year the sun is 

never visible at Balmoral Castle.
—Japan has fine macadamized roads, on 

which the bicycle is coming into high favor.
The Sheriff of Blair County, Pa., levied 

upon a graveyard, and has advertised it for

_ . .. _ ad > Pacific Railway is the immediate want, of Turkey and the King of the Belgians at an
■low C*n*da Could b«- iTIudr the Medium Q-nnot be completed one day too Boofi. expense of more than $150,000, in addition

*1. Which .he ly of when it 1B ,iniflhed capitalists will find profit- to 1115,000 for an entertainment to the Vice-
Hrliiiln and Ireland Would in a ,* empl0yment for their money in complet- roy of Egypt, another to the Shall of Persia 

r,„ . ihnu ^ „ QUaWft Canai.»» ^ a coet of $79,000 and thauksgivmg coremo-
nd ihe Dominion Be- 8faow hoW near tbe8e North-West Terri- nies costing $65.000. A Banquet to the Czar

tories are as compared to Chicago—the water of Russia in 1874 cost $66,000. The Duke of 
route distance from Chicago to Montreal, via Edinburgh was presented with a piece of plate 
Welland Canal, is 1,261 miles, whereas, from costing $15,750 and the banquet following it 
Fort William, on Lake Superior, to Montre» cost $25,000. The entertainment to all the 
it is 1,276 miles, only a difference of 16 miles, mayors of England cost $61,745, and giving 
When the Ottawa Canal is built the distance the freedom of the city to Prince Leopold 
from Chicago to Montreal by that route will cost $8,70J, and in 1877 the Prince of Wales 
be 991 miles, and the distance from Fort Wil- was given a banqueton his return from India, 
liam to Montreal 960 miles only. at a cost of $165,000.

Look through the vista of futurity, (and a | The Rev. Mr. Boyd, best known as the 
near future at thatâf this policy is adopted), author of a book called ‘'The Recreations of a 
and we can discern not only Montreal and Country Parson," and also the writer of 
Quebec great cities, but other sister cities, “Leisure Hours in 
one at or near “Fort William," and one at book, entitled "From a Quiet Place.
“York." on the Hudson Bay, not only rivaling writers have gained the public ear so well as 
but surpassing the great grain centres of the

There never was a people so deceived as 
the English have been as to what is to their 

as regards Canada. No nation on 
uhe earth has ever been so blinded and hood
winked, and no ten nations put together have 
ever paid so much for folly, but it is not yet 

a large proportion may be reoov- 
the adoption of this policy ; and a 

England's admiration of America 
to a love for her own colonies and people 
would not be amiss. If America is great to- 
day she

Canada is

AN liUPKHHI. jeOll-VBBIN.middle of creation, pinned fast in the ether
eal vault, as if some invisible power was hold- 
ing yon there, ready to drop you at any mo
ment, down, down, into the seething, yawn
ing gulf of water, there to drown, and then lo 
become food for tiph. and all that without 
the solace of an attendant and friend, almost 
drove mo to desperation, and made me think 
it would be better for mo to die first, and 
lot my deluded companion have the last thread 
of safety that was available under the

1 Oh, what a calamity a man 
himself! We had now sunk 
hear the dreadful murmuring of the troubled 
waters. It was the 'Aeronaut’s Dead March," I 
thought. Again I rallied my spirits as Gnm- 
wood sang out : • Here it comes I’ ' What 
comes, friend Grimwood ?' ' A sail, a craft.
Cheer up, Donaldson.’ With trembling 
fingers and doubting muscle I palled the 
valve. Down, down, wo came ; we plunged 
car deep into the water ! Not a moment was 
to be lost ; night was cloaking its sable 
mantle around us.

“ Grimwood thrust his life preverver over 
his shonlders, threw his sealed bottle over- 
board, and plunged into tho lake, never look
ing whether he had drawn long or short in 
the lot. But, alas ! the vessel had van 

m our sight. In another moment tl 
was slowly submerging from the raffled x 
and lazily the old leaky lmlk was lifting 
up in the somber twilight. I now looked over 
the car into the water, and there I beheld 
Grimwood buffeting with the waves 
that were tossing him up and down. I 
shouted out, “ Goodbye, Grimwood ! God 
bless you !' and he must have heard mo, for 
hs raised his hand above his head and swubg 
it around in recognition of my call. I felt 
like jumping overboard and making an end 
of my troubles, but my journal must be dis
posed of first. I do not want to go to Hades 
and leave no record behind. I will continue 
to write until the last gleam of hope forsakes 

And now, as the balloon rises, it is get
ting lighter, so that I can again sec to write.
I looked out again for my struggling com
panion, but the shades of night had no 
so obscured the surface of the water that 
could not see anything on its face. Poor 
Grimwood, as well as the vessel had vanished 
from my sight, and I could see his manly 
form no more. I will now finish my journal, 
and submit myself to the waves that must 
sooner or later swallow me up, unless some 
miraculous escape should await me. I will of 
course, not be able to chronicle tho 
suit of this adventure should 1 be

,j 'rrr■ tis zïriïzJiï
atmosphere of the evening. May God have oughly completed at those o'

two bereft children, and lead States, therefore some allowance must bo 
them through the storms of life safely ? And made for this. : now

ur/l‘ since it ie better to have tho appro!)», trol ot tho pnooi 18 5fe«!£Legl,
lion ot one Bennible person than tho shouts tho bayer therefore whaler or
anil huzzas of the herd, who ever applaud are perishable in tuuo, therefore whatever
most when your lest, promise selMmmol- tUe forerçjî princoï f be-

the end I ask tho world to deal ohari- side, in a very lew years the Dominion «lone 
1 now turned my lace to Grimwood, and tobly wilh we. Should my body he found, oottl.l supply all the requirements ol ureal 

rcuueeled him to look out for some lakeeralt, cjve it decent burial, and write loran epitaph. Britain and Ireland. , ,,f„riooould uni expect to remain alloat !?Here lie, the bod, ol a man whoso reckless The Flour trade - aseamimg°Utrqe
much longer, us tho ballast was so nearly ex- ambition aud lear ol being accused ol want of prororttmie. and th« P0 1 j J
1 anated " nerve have sacriliced his own life aud betrayed United State» to Groat Britain andireianuI»

"-Won't the balloon hold out all night?' another follow-mortal into the anareeol death, lest taking the pjaeu otwhoa
.aid uty companion. ■ You frequently let your with „„ higher object than to serve the Inter- Hog and ,s

Hhat’ie!whuu'the baton"! new andTn°°per- ““'Sid and delivered. Amenl" ereatimlnstry, it

■■■«■ —-j ■■
of the balloon holding out to reaeli the laud? At its next session Congress will he com- staves required f< v y-
■ Why. certainly,' 1 said ; 'if wo don't discover pL,llc,i h, ,ake some action in regard to poly- tnemselvoe ho huge trades .
land very shorliv, we shall bo compelled to gamy in Utah. At the present time there is 90 per cenl of the Un to ,t
take to the wator and trust to Providence.' groat excitement in Salt Lake City in conse- heretofore been purchase y ? [, have
•Donaddson, ain't you jokingl' said Grim- quenco of the efforts making to enforce the seems hke otter JoBy that she shrmU ha™ 
wood. 'No; Win, my reply. | law of 1802 against polygamous and higamon, continued bu.ng t -o fouK. .1ad har owu

o I now resolved, at all hazards, to state ,Ulirra*e». A few weeks ago there wore mUhng population m dlstre ^ ^ ^ ^
the situation fairly to Grimwood. as certain threats of an outbreak on the part ol the Mor ployment. the Boor A ^ ,

to ho staring me in the ! monl| who insist that their peculiar views manufactured at ‘^“'"SVmnlv mJLrim 
luce, and tell him to priqiare for a doom tliat I regarding marriage are part of their religion, the way to accomplis ■ .j, ,)u n
htd fore-h slowed itself to my mind all day I hut it is not likely now that , there will l,e import duty on dour relut,vely double that on 
long I had lieen sailing under false oolors ] auy rGSQrt to unlawful violence. The leading wheat, Itlio raw roarer!m ). immense
long enough. It only made my anguish a( Mormons are sensible men, who know that lhen the Hog trade. This' » jn ' 
mind greater as I pretended to assume cum- jH lin appeal to arms their cause would soon husiuess.mvolvmgu. ay

lire, „„d thought that I had taken along t,.ceive its deathblow. They may bluster aud lt d of upwards of «U5.0MJWO 
i mo a genUaman of culture and talents to threaten, but they will not shed blood. Quo an army of xxxnli, and 

bo lost to the world, and for the simple bene. „f their adhérente, Reynolds, has been con. salt, lumber, ua'ls, ]Umw« ■ 
lit of a show spectacle that bad so little real , jolc.l ucder the law ol 1802, aud ie now sorv- Great Britain '““1, * . , 90 —,
merit in it a. to be compelled to hang it. i„g , ten years sentence in the Penitentiary been customers to thooxhin of 8m^er 
tiuaucial success on the miserable attraction i,aTiug married two women while his first of the whole o! the Unit™ J. 1 ,
“““acrobatic ballooning, and thus, through lvi,e was still living and nndivorced. Several and h«e they hare «am l«u paying a fo^ 
me to commit a moral homieidn. My bean others have been indicted in the United Btatea regn nation for dorng what thmr own people 
wee throbbing with emotion as I contemplated Court of the Utah District, hut convictions would be more than than 
the whole situation. Perhaps Grimwood will hardly be found against them, owing to
grow desperate if I let out the whole truth. ,|w peculiar character of the law and the ex- 
He may become revengeful, and grapple with traordiuary difficulty of obtaining legal evi- 
tue for the decision as to who is to take the ,|enc8 for the procecution. It is doubtful if 
last chance for life ; for what will a man not Reynolds could have been found guilty if lie 
<lo V) save his own life ? One or the other of iul,i not made certain incriminating ndmis- 

ist in a very short time leave the bal- h;mi8 jn order to render his a test case. Be- 
of us perish together in tho ^les, his second wife appeared as

wil ness against him. Such aida can 
},«: expected in many other cases. Pco 
jivityg in tho States find it hard to uhu 
■taiid why *8 1,0

HIS LAST BALLOON VOYAGE- 

Fate Chronicled by Him*
writes 1" 
shouldn’t be THE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH

Ft-nr lean Kecemr 
II liver w««, " 
ceme ■ (O t ni INalleo.

Donaldson's Investasat Gompiny, of Canada.self color of their
I'apiml, £500,000 merlin*.

EDINBURGH
Did AcrewBul Wlw iiud Ml* 1'em|»iiulen 

wlili lk< Name Tronic 
llnd which Held Donnldeeu 

nod tirlmweod.

give «nr ; O heavens ! hoar, 
The Lord your God hath spoken ; 

Your sacrifices he disdains,
Your idols shall be- broken.

Meiir iWMl UK AD OFFICE,In the Dominion of Canada there are 750,- 
000,000 of acres of cereal lands uncultivated, 
a large proportion of which are very rich. 
Wore only 100.000,000 of acres of this land 
under cultivation—the Dominion crop of 
cereals, hogs and cattle would be larger than 
the present one of the United States ; and by 
tlie time 100,000,000 acres were under culti
vation the population of the Dominion would 
be 60,000,000 of people.

In 1830 the population of the United States 
was 12.866,000 ; it is now estimated that when 
the census is takeu in 1880 it will be oO.OOO,- 
000, or an increase in 50 years of say 37,000,-

$fo reason can be adduced why Canada 
could not advance as quickly as the Unité* 
States did; on the contrary it enn be clearly 
shown that she could do so far more quickly. 
Should she now commence to advance even 
in the same ratio as the United States did, 
the advantages to Great Britain and Ireland 
would be manifold and incalculable. It is only 
necessary to mention tho increasing cheap- 
ness of foodstuffs from which Great Britain 
would draw her supplies, and the increasing 
market for manufactures.

There is only one policy by which this can 
bo accomplished, viz. : By Great Britain and 
Ireland having free trade with the Dominion, 
aud imposing a duty on imports from other 
countries, (not their own dependencies and 
colonies). .

Should this policy bo adopted, the higher 
the duty the faster tho purpose would be ac
complished. The duties so imposed, how
ever, ought to be in moderation, find only 
sufficiently high to accomplish the desired

dream- ADVlsmO BOARD IN CANADACHORUS.
The Mighty One exalt ye 

O'er Jerusalem aud Judah.
And Hoods and fields and isles afar 

Shout glory ! Hallelujah !

—A Hindoo baker in Calcutta, proud of 
the English he has acquired, displays the 
sign, “European Loafer" oxer Lis door.

—There are still n 
girls employed 
United Kingdom

The Hon. T. N. Gibbs, Chairman ; Wm. H. How- 
laud, Esq. ; Fred'k Wyld, Esq. ; General 

Manager, Hon. Jas. Patton, Q. C.
The uncertainty of the fate of Prof. Wise 

aud liis companion, Burr, who ascended in 
the balloon, Pathfinder, from Lindell 1 ark. 
St. Louie, last Sunday, and have not yet 
been heard from, recalls tne story of Donald
son's tragic death, as compiled by the missing 
aeronaut from papers picked up in Lake 
Michigan, which the two voyagers had thrown 
overboard previous to their death. Prof. Wise 
dedicated his narrative as follows :

v To all reckless aeronauts, wh 
cloud-scraping coaches with a disregt 
conséquences, or who, in other words, 
to fly without making due calculations 
preparations to alight, this little narrative ie 
dedicated."

Wise then 
memorandum 

“ I had often

can bring upon 
low enough to

earlyeC 000 women and 
the coal mines of the —A young man dressed in the height cf 

fashion and with a poetic turn of mind, was 
flriving along a country road, and, upon 
gazing at the pond which skirted the high
way, said, *• Oh, how I would like to lave my 
heated head in those cooling waters l" An 
Irishman, overhearing the exclamation, im 
mediately replied, “ Bedad, yon might lave it 
there and it wouldn’t sink."

—Now. while the clouds grow murky 
And the leaflets all turn red.

The average human being 
With a bad cold in the head 

Is afflicted.
and then it goes on to tell how the luckless 
wight fell iu the mud and lost the race. That 
was punishment enough for him, and 
now the fellow who wrote the poetry ought to 
get “six months at hard labor.*

—Two lovers stroll iu the glinting gloam—
Hie hand iu her'n and her'n in liis ;
She blushes deep, he is talking biz ;

They hug and pop as they listless roam—
• Tie late w

The Company loan on improved farms, and 
productive property in cities, towns and incorpo
rated villages. I .nans made on periods to suit 
ippllcants, upon the

of Great Britain and lre-

—At the solicitation of Dr. Kenealy. the 
Tiohborne Claimant has consented to contest 

tatiou of Nottingham at the next
V10ST REASONABLE INTEREST.
F.»r further Information apply torepreseu

„ election.

E3hE»-.ES*i5srjs
Fanning," is Belli to have been «ritteu bj kno»n outaicte of Austria. The title of one is 
Miss Dorothea Alice Shepherd. She is the Baron Max Washington, 
editress of a New Yoik journal called

Mr. Anthony Trollope has takeu a liking to 
American authors, and in a paper sent to the 
North American Review, lie praises Nathaniel 
Hawthorne, though he could see uothin^good 
in Thackeray, one of the greatest novelists of 

day. Anthony is touchy, and, like his 
of it to i^other is easily persuaded against his will.

. and if Hawthorne xvas a clever romancer, nb doubt,
Door and struggling, it has but\c lacked the ability af Thackeray ; per 

been England's fault working too long under hanfi he may have equalled liis biographer, 
a Free-tiado policy that has proved itself rot- wHo is among the most prolific of fiction 
ten to the core, and has brought the country writers in Great Britain, 
to tho verge of ruin. Mr. Blaek, a charming fmt.on.at ami a

England’s Colonies have heretofore been really clever writer, fails to receive apprécia- 
her best customers for her manufactures, but tion at the hands of the English critics, the 
she has not in return encouraged purcliases Spectator is severe on him and says his last 
from them. Her policy has been to tell to lier work, “ White Wings, is rather dull, aud 
Colonies and buy from the United States, that the author's mannerisms grow tiresome, 
thereby depreciating tho one, and building up This is serious when it is considered that Mr. 
tho other. , Black is tho great novelist of the time. The

For the past 15 years and more America's critic objects to the would-be fun that is poked 
transactions with Great Britain aud IreUmL at revealed religion. We should be sorry to

garils^rebambs" til " UkT'andfc h/a^to’tn-bi. hand.at bringrag^rellgio^lieu.
" give" as regards money. contempt. We shall see when the work ap-

8 b pears here whether the accusation is merited.
It is nothing new for the ministers ot the 

Qospel to denounce Shakespeare, yet why 
they do so is a mystery, seeing lèiat there 
could not be a more perfect code of morals 
than the writings of tho great Master Spirit 
of ihe drama contain. • We have heard minis
ters denounce Shakespeare, and in the next 
breath quote from him. Of course they knew 

the quotations -belonged. A minis- 
preaohed against Shakespeare and 

his hearers against the influe 
of his plays; “perliaps.ho said,"you may think 
you are right in listening to the seductive 
influence he wields, but, my brethren," he 
exclaimed, “lay not the flattering nnction to 
your souls." The poor man little thought 
lie was using Shakepearo’s owu words. It 
may well bo said that “this is a read xvorld, 
my masters." Dr. Talmago, who has been 
running rampant in England and trying to 
make people there believe that he alone is a 
Christian of the true faith, has fallen foul 
of Shakespeare, aud actually says as he xvrites 
—“here is tiie chair iu which Shakespero sat 
while presiding at the club forming habits of 
drinking which killed him at tho last, his own 

ending iu a tragedy as terrible as auy bo 
ever wrote.” Such a calumiuator deserves to 
be driven from society. The wonder is that 
a man of his stamp is tolerated.

All tho world knows tho story 
love for his “bonnio Jean," but it

o run their D. B. DINGMAN, Listowol,
000. Or to WM. UTTLE,

Valuator, Listowol.

J. V-A-NSTONE,mtereete —Recent income tax returns show that 90 
persons in Great Britian, exercising trades 
and professions, have incomes over $260,000, 

994 between $50,000 aud $260,000.

Wide
Is prepared to give tho very best 

bargains incopied, verbatim, Donaldson’s 
of tho trip as follows : 

n excited in

itself

• pa 
late SOLD & SILVER WATCHESi my feats of

rope walking, bul never before did I feel m/ 
heart sinking into such despondency as I did 
when tho aerial ship loomed up and out over 
the -lake. It was a dreary sight over the 
desert of water.

“By a kind* of instinctive arithmetic I 
could still figure out another hour’s sail and 
a reach of dry land. Grimwood hailed me 
from the car below while I was sitting in my 
perch on the lookout above, busily engaged 
writing out my experience» that I had more 

an hour ago resolved to transmit to the 
* below, so that I might leave a memoir 

of my last vovago in the event of a fatal 
termination.

" Grimwood now inquired of 
far are we from the Michigan shore ?* And 
he added , 'Our ballast is nearly spun out.’ 
“God only knows," was my reply.

- Balloon-sailing lias in it the peculiarity 
of keeping one entirely unconscious of the 
•peed the baUoon is making, or tho direction 
in which it is moving when you are among 
the clouds, and the clouds are sailing vnth 
you. and at the same time nothing but a 

waste of water is underneath, 
that so limited a sheet of

uH fro
—The daughter of Stonewall Jackson is in 

her 16th year, aud is a tell, fair-haired girl. 
She has large gray eyes,gentle disposition and 
makes friends readily. She is in Balti 
at school.

transfer of AND JEWELRY,
'onsivting of Brooches,

Wedding Rings a Specialty.
Also Platod Jewelry In great variety.

Ear-rings and Finger
owes tho whol 

Britain and Irelai They roam- 
hen they get 

Down by the little wicket gate. 
Down where the creeping ivy 
Down where tho sweet nastur 

A box-toed parent lies iu wait—
For the maiden and her mate. 

— Detroit Free Pre

—At La Grange, Texas, a saloon keeper 
ades a Sunday law by assembling drinke 
his saloon, when a chapter or two of 

Bible is read and discussed between tho 
ious libations of beer.

—A visitor to Hampstead Church, Eng., 
where Circulation of tlie Blood Harvey lies 
buried, found liis tomb decaying, and writes 
that his family is extinct in the male line, as 
is usual with great men.

—Moltke’s sister married an Englishman 
named Burt, xvhose daughter, by a former 
wife, became the Marshal’s wife. She was 
16, he 39. It was a thorough love match.
Moltke has a fine estate in Silesia, to which 
he is greatly attached.

—The area of British India, exclusive of 
native States, is 899.341 square miles, the 
number ol inhabited houses 87,043,624, and 
the population 191.090,603. The area of the 
native States is stated at 575,265 square 
miles, and the population at 49,161.540.

—Oscar Jaqueth defaced the white exterior 
of a church at Bernardston, Mass., with big
pictures of devils in red paint. At this time From the very h08!8®*0^,',1 “u an 
ie was au unrepentant sinner ; but before his 
arrest he was converted, and on that account US-BOTTOM PRICES! 
the church officers secured his release without 
punishment.

—The Paris Univers asserts that the Em
peror and Crown Prinoe of Germany have se
ceded from the Free Masons on account of 
their resistance to an inspection into their ar
chives by Dr. Schiffman, whom the Crown 
Prince wished to inquire into the origin and 
secret tendencies of Masonry.

back home.

thein rtium blows,

:;,ES of every ‘description. Lazarus & Meme 
t,i,i taeios always on hand.

PrlodS to suit the hard times. Special atten- 
,ion given to repairing.

J»rr «cede sieve In tJeenectlee.
Homomher the pi

ji-totfel. 8-3

** : The Ute
plied a month ago with repeating i 
the best of fixed ammunition, aud 
traders holding 
ment. Who say

s were sup- 
rifle? a id

permits from the Goveru- 
s this isn’t a strange coub-

Main and Dodd st 
J. VAN8TONB.

Tho Western States farmer with the pres- 
freight facilities, could afford to sell 

wheat in Liverpool at 25s. per quarter, and 
be well remunerated, therefore he could stand 
a tax of 20s.per quarter and upwards,taking tho 
average range of prices in the Liverpool mar
ket, bqt 10s. per quarter would be sufficient 
to draw a population to Canada, and would 
be in moderation. 5s. per 100 lbs. and 4s. 
on hogs and sheep would also be in modera
tion. Wore they doable, nay even treble, 

eduction in the United would not be retard-

try ?his LISTOWEL TANNERY.ent

LISTOWEL CARRIAGE WjHU.
«ODDAR1I & «HKI3M

Are now manufacturing
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES.

FARMERS’ DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS. <tc„

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,David E. Maclxan.
Montreal, August, 1879.

Hi'H NPBL'MIi POl.BfflN.

LITERARY.
Mr. Richard Grant White, the famous 

American philologist, denounces the use of 
miss in itead of mistress. The word mis
tress has been applied to both married and 
single women, as witness Shakespeare’s 
“Mistress Anne Page," who was a mere girl 
but bei
was ooi------------
called Mistress.

The celebrated Rob 
thrown completely into 
struotion of one for Sir Henry Bessemer, 
which is to cost fifty thousand pounds. This 
gigantic instrument has recently been in
spected by a number of scientific, gentlemen, 
win» proclaim it as a xvork of great ingenuity.

A great scholar lias been lost in the death 
of Mr. Joseph Gurney, 
slmrt-lmnd writer to tli 
was also treasurer of the Tract 
an earnest Bible student, 
gaged for thirty y 
authorized version of the Scriptures.

The death of the Rev. Mr. Gill is also an
nounced. He xvas a missionary on the Pacific, 
and tho

Manufacturers ofmonotonous 
It is singular 
water as Lake Michigan should present 
to view so few vessels to the eye of the areo-
“^Well, it is about 350 miles long, and this 
gives ns an area of 35.000 square miles. 
Now, if 1,000 sailing vessels were spread over 
the lake at any one time, it would present on 
an average, only one vessel fur every 35 square 

* miles, or, in other words, one vessel on every 
«lot of six miles square."

.1 pmf. Wise told me that in his sail down 
the middle uf Lake Erie from one end to the 
other he did not sue half a dozen vessels, aud 
in crossing ninety miles of Lake Ontario only 
one vessel was intercepted, 
this fact in my own experience over the lakes, 
anil the sparseness of sea craft visible bo- 
low gave the situation au intensified dreary 
aspect."

SOLE LBATHBR,
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
Constantly on hand,

WHOLESALE AMO RETAIL.

final re- 
doomed to

not where 
ter once

vtiliasoWe would say to those who wish to pur 
auv of those articles, to call aud oxamiu 
material before purehualng olsowhcru.

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, Ac.
done with ncatnoea aud dispatch.

Also repairs for Thompson A Williams' Agri
cultural implements kept on hand.

GODDARD & GREEN.
2i Cor. Wallace andlukorman sts., Listowol.

mercy on

ing the daughter of a gentleman she 
nsidered entitled to the honor of being Listowel, Ont.

tolesco
by the PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

I fully realized I FENNELL & DINGMAN, BAR-
L RI8TERH, Attorneys, Solicitors. &c. Of- 

ilcea—Over Messrs. Cllmio, Hay & Co.'s s 
Main street, Listowol. „ „

T. G. Fennell. D. B. Dinoman.

—It was ooserved that tho Widow Taylor, 
while in a Greenville (Miss.) court as plaintiff 
in a lawsuit, kept one hand in her pocket 
while the defendant was testifying. An in
vestigation showed that she had hold of a 
pistol, which she intended to use is the wit- 

made any departure from the truth.
—An American engineer has been studying 

the great wall of China. It is 1,728 miles 
long, and, being built without the slightest 
regard to tlie configuration of the ground, is 
sometimes carried 1,000 feet doxvn into 
abysses. Brooks and small rivers are bridged 
over by it aud strong towers on both sides 
protect large rivers.

—We have called

T
kJMITH & GEARING, ItARRIS-
kl TER9. Attorneys Solicitors, Ac. Offlco— 

site Grand Contra! Hotel, Listowel, Out.
J. Grayson Smith.

for a long time the 
o Uou6o of Lords. Ho 

Society, and BANK OF HAMILTON. v
( it. Smith.

He had been on- 
ears on a revision of the

Iti,' F. W. Gearing.

. niLLABOUGH k DING-CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. $1,000,000.

•,m.-r Main and Livlm'rtt-.no Hr.
man's roHidouce, cor Dodd and Penelope hIb. -O

----------J "FERGUSON, B.A., AT-

s=HSl::sB=5t"3H
farm security at low rates.

of Burns 
is not so

xvuU known how he became acquainted with 
her. Jean Armour lived at Mossgiel, aud 
about Whit Sunday 1784. races were held at

ine, and there he met Jean at a penny , , ,
cv. A collie dog followed Burns aud ho Washington for redress, and he told us to 

was heard to remark to his partner—not “ brace up.” Are those the words of a kind 
Jeau-that be wialied tie could get auy ol tattler to Ins children ? We askod again, and 
tlie lasaiB to like him na well aa Ins dog did. he told us to cheese it. Is that tlie talk 
Some weeks afterwards liurus passed through ot a great clrn-t . No t We are dropping off 
Mossgiel. tain washing clothes at the like autumn leaves. The toes ol the red men 
public green, as was the custom iu Scotland are turning up on every side.—Sifting Bull, 
thou, and she met him with the question, —The wealthiest in Kalamazoo, Mich., 
"Have you na fan in wi’ a lass yet to like was approached iu the street by an excited 
you as wool as your dog ?" Thus the inti- little boy, who said ; “ Mister, my sister is 
maoy began, and Jean Armour iu due course in the flume, over there ; if you’ll get her out 
b. came the wife of Robert Burns. I’ll give you a dollar." The man rescued

ÿew kipgs have been authors, and they are the imperilled child. A few days afterward 
In a history of Keith in Strathbogie,written rare enough in those days. Louis Napoleon the boy entered his office and put on his desk 

by the Rev. Dr ! Gordon, a biographical wrote an indifferent life of Julius Uresar xvhilo a dollar in small com, having broken open a 
notice is given of the late James Gordon Ben- Emperor of Franco ; but now King Oscar of toy bank aud sold a hobby horse to raise tho 
nett, editor and proprietor of tho New York Sweden has come forth as a xvriter of great amount.
Herald. A life uf Mr. Bennett is already in promise, aud his first work is a life of that re- —The President of the Wesleyan Female 
existence, but it is to be presumed that he is nowned monarch, statesman aud soldier, Conference in England line issued a circular 

brought into notice as a local worthy. Charles XII. That Charles was a great man to tlie BUp0riutendents of circuits suggesting 
explorer has token the cannot bo doubted ; yet though brave end that a day should be set apart for “humilia
it Dr. Wilhelm Junker, dariug he was considered rash and cruel, tion and supplication before Almighty God on 

1840 at Moscow, and His kingly biographer docs not say so much. QC(.0Unt of our national sins, and with espe-
erman parentage. He has made one un- for he seems to regard his great predecessor's cjai reference to the depression of our agricul- 
)i tuut expedition, and has started on a- uame aa one of the brightest in history. King tarai aud our various manufacturing inter- 
tlier. He possesses many advantages over Oscar says : esta, and the lamentable wars in which we
ter African travellers, as he speaks the lan- “ Never was a man more thoroughly suited are engaged, as well as to the decrease

gingoB of the countries he will visit. than Charles XII to inspire Swedish troops number uf members in our societies."
Tho death of Emmanuel Hermann Fich- with courage or to load them to victory. _Ti,e prieBt Qf a Roman Catholic church 

tc, soil of the great philosopher of that Noble, just, self-denying and brave as a lion, jjinooln requested the men of the
name, is dead, in the eighty-second yoar of ho seemed to them almost a supernatural oonKreKat;on t0 draw some broken rocks from 
his age. He was tho author of several being. Every victory be won made his sol- & 6 near , wUh whioh repBir the
works in German. diora more confident in lnm ; every danger he foau(]ation of the edifice, but they failed to do

Dr. Brandt, a well known Russian Natnr- shared With them spurred them on to increased ^ A high mass was announced a few days
alist, is also dead, at the ago of seventy-seven, exertion.’’ inter, bat the people found the church closed
He was tlie director of the Imperial Museum He holds that with tho death of Cbarlos at the time appointed. After they had waited 
at St. Petersburg for many years, and wrote XII Sweden ceased to bo a great power, mat ^ hour the riest put ilia head out of the
some important memoirs. her fortunes were bravely uphold by tlie last ^ anj cr-ej . „ jj0 rociI8i no mass." Th "

Toole, the great English Comedian, who of the Northern Vikings is true. No man ex- ku<jw him tQ boa maQ of bi8 wor(j, and
visited this country some years since, is hav hibited greater daring. Coming to the throne rock8 wer0 800n drawn,
a great run in Dublin. His great character at the age of fifteen he displayed the spirit of 
is “Chaxvlce" in “a Fool and liis money ’’ ! one much older. At hie coronation he 
Tool is unquestionably the best of the living snatched the crown from the bauds of the 
comedians. Archbishop of Upeal, and placed it on ms own

The following advertisement appeared, head. He made xvar in all directions, defeated 
not long since in the London Morning Stan- the Russians at Narva, changed the dynasty 
dard of Poland, and then sought to humble Peter

the Great, but in the field of Pultowa ho was 
utterly defeated, leaving 9,000 dead to attest 
the superiority of the army he had attacked.
History records the death of Charles by assas
sination, but King Oscar thus settles the
P°‘“on the 81st of August, 1869, another 

ing Charles, surrounded by some of the 
lief scientific men of the country, stood be

side the opened sarcophagus of liis illustrious 
namesake, in the vault of the Charleses in 
the Riddarholm Church. A careful examin-

author of several works.
Mr. Wilkie Collins in writi 

for the Weekly Irish 1'imes, u 
of Jezebel's Daughter."

Algoruou Swinburne, the gushing poet, has 
beau ill, aud Las been spending some time at 
tlie seashore. He lias done nothing of late 
t.i show that ho is trying tv keep up hie repu
tation.

Mr. Lawrence Oliyliant, who travelled with 
Lord Elgin iu this country and China, and 
who afterwards joined a sect of asoetical 
people iu the United States, has been travel
ling in Syria, and has contributed an article 
on the subject of liis travels to Blackwood's 
Magazine. Mr. Oliphaut is au able writer, 
as bis nuniciffi-i contributions to old “ Maga"
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ex'rooted without pain by tho use of nitrous- 
oxide gas. ll>
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nrn»XAL»’s bash. "DROCTOlt & GALL, ARCH I-J TEOTB aud Superintendents. Plnns and 
elevations of publie and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with spociflee- 
ti'.us in dotull iffleud -Wingham and Listowol,

Another African 
field, iu the person o 
who was born in

ITURVIERR, MERCHANTS AND
!_ others, desiring money on short date en- 

1 isu lift os, or with good collateral security, 
h obtain it at any time by applying to tho 

ùmlvvalgned. Also interest allowed at the rate or
By making tho duty on dead, cut, packed 

or barreled meat, double that on live animals 
tiie cattle trains that now arrive at the United 
States packing houses would continue on 
their journey another twelve hours, and run 
into Canada. There the hogs would be killed, 
cut, packed, etc., ami thus 90 per cent, of 
this enormous industry, sufficient of itself to 
i,,t tho making1 of a large oouutry, would be 
transferred to Canada.

I could go on and enumerate many more in
dustries : The cattle triulo, which promises to 
exceed the hog trade ; tho sheep trade, 
oilier cereals, corn, jiatei barley, rye. tne 
tallow and lard trade, etc., and the further 
I went the more clearly England’s pre
sent policy xvould be clearly proven to bo a

i.o.PBOCion.m.g^ LMieiL

in tho SIX PER CENT,!PER ANNUM
on m noy received on deposit. Can be drawn at 
any time with interest to date of withdrawal. 
1).lifts issued to all points tn Canada, payable at 
l bo Mo re hunts llank of Canada and Its branches. 
American cum ncy bought and sold.

Office llouits—IU a.m. to 3 p.m.
A MCDONALD & CO., Bankers,

■20 Osborne’s Block, Main street, Ltstowel.

rit W. MORAN, ARTIST, LATE
L . of Toronto, hops to inform the people of 

Listowel and vicinity thst ho has opened a 
studio in tho Campbell Block, Main street, and is 
prepared tooxocnto portraits ill oil, wator colors 
and crayon, at prices to suit the times. Instruc
ts.is in any ot the above branches will be given 
at moderate rates. Please call at bis studiq-first 
floor, west room, trout, iu tho above block. 11>

loon, or both 
angry waves.

o i had now fully resolved to bo a man in 
every sense of tho word, aud give Grimwood 
tiie little remaining time for a last autobio
graphical sketch in the event of his going 
overboard, mine being to the present extent
rood y for doubtful transmission in the like 
contingency.

“•Grimwood, are you 
worst of our situation ?’

•• -I am always ready for an 
non, good or bad, high or low, up 
..itch in, Donaldson, and give us tli 

•• This good-tempered response
drooping spirits again, and I bog
against hope. I strained my 
amt 11»i Wi«t, and the North 
in the hope of espying something that should 
promise a rock of safety for two wandering 
Lints of the air. Really, I began to feel more 
like a dreaming spirit than a living man. 
Grimwood was all this time writing down 
rapidly our words and the scenes around us, 
seemingly reliant on a safe ending to the pur-

a willing 
hardly

BrsiXPNN CARRS.DIFFtCCt/t TO CONVICT 
polygamy in Utah. The trouble 
law of 1862, aud in the peculiar 

character of the Mormon marriage ceremony. 
Thu law makes it a penal offeree for any man 

a living wife to contract another 
marriage, but it does not take cognizance of 
j.is cohabitatioH with a number of women 
unk-üs it can be shown by valid proofs that 
It has been mairied to them all. Owing to 
the fact that a Mormon marriage can only be 
performed in tlis -Endowment House, under 
conditions of the most absolute aeoreey such 
proof is very difficult to obtain. If the law 
ni iule constant cohabitation an evidence of 
polygamy and a crime as iu most of tho 
States, the work of tbs prosecuting officers 
would be much easier. As it is, the principal 
luen of Mormondom cauuot be reached, 
îiearly all of them had plural wives before 
the enautmout of the law of 1862, aud that 
statute does not reach back of its date. Those 
of the leaders who have increased the num
ber of their female partners since the onao- 
ü’cnt of the law have been careful to aveid all 
i isk of prosecution by hiding the proofs of 
their crime from the officers of the Govern
ment. Another large class of offenders 
i scaped prosecution because tho statute of 
limitations makes it impossible to iodiot a 
person unless within five years after the 
c-immissiuu of his crime. For many years 
..itnr the enactment of the law of 1862 no ef-
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prepared to hoar tho

item, Donald- 
or down ; 
o news.’

' rallied my 
an to hope 

eyes to tho East 
and tho South.

— Although John Frederick Will’s wife was 
05 years old, and he only 30, he loved her 
better than any thing else in tlie world except 
rum. She told him that he must give up one 
or tlm other, ard, as he would not dep 
himself of the liquor, she deprived him of 
wife by getting a divorce. During six months 
he dogged her everywhere slio went, con
stantly entreating her to take him back, but 
never able to comply with the condition of 
total abstinence that she imposed. This was 
in Indianapolis, and that city is horrified with 
tlie wife murder and suicide with whioh Will 
closed his career.

— A curious piece of brutality was enacted 
on Sept. 20, in front of a wine shop at the 
Boulevard de VHôpital, in Paris. Two horse 
dealers had been drinking within, and one of 
them proposed that they should play for 
their horses, which were waiting outside. 
The other agreed, and the loser, determined 
that bis adversary slioqld not gain much by 
his luck, stabbed bis poor animal 
in the street, and it instantly dropped 
Thu spectators were so enraged that they 
would have lynched the ruffian had not 
the police interfered.

—Charles F. Tiffany was convicted of big
amy at Dearborn, Ind., and sentenced to 
three years in the penitentiary. He was 
pleased with the lightness of the penalty, and 
remained in high spirits until, in answer to 
the question whether or not this conviction 
was a bar to prosecution for previous 
mies, bis lawyer told him that lie could be pun
ished separately for every such offence. Then 
he retired to his cell and killed himself, 
xvas afterward ascertained that he had five 
wives, and his disappointment at not being 
able to make entire expiation by one short 
term in prison drove liiui to suicide.

—A desperate encounter occurred about 
four miles from Springfield, Mo., night be
fore last, between the Rev. Geo. Long,» Bap
tist preacher, aud Frank Gaddy, in which the 
letter had h is abdomem ripped open with a 
pocket knife in the hands of the minister, and 
died several hours later. Both men were 
driving heavy laden wagons in opposite direc
tions, and neither would give way to let the 
other pass. Both got into a desperate rage, 
leaped from their wagons, and joined in a 
fierce fight with the above-mentioned fata 
result. Long was arrested in Springfield yes

—Several pf tho society journals of London 
state, on the authority of the Duke of Beau
fort, that a misunderstanding occurred be
tween him and Mr. Sotheru. previous to his 
departure from New York, which lias occa
sioned a temporary severance of their friend
ship, and may prevent Mr. Sothem’s contem
plated visit to Badminton next year. It 
arose, it is said, from Mr. Sothern, at a party 
at Fester and Bial’s beer garden ono evening, 
hit the Duke on hia rather prominent nose 
with a piece of cake which was thrown in 
playfulness at the handsome young actress, 
Miss Maud Granger, but missed its aim. 
This unpleacaut feeling does not extend to 
Mr. and Mrs. Florence, Mrs. Florem 
received an autograph letter from the 
inviting her to her scat.

—Besides his achievements as a political 
novelist and a delineator of modern manners,

who has
The great trouble heretofore has 

land s stubbornness. Although it 
apparent that'free trade is bringing 
to destruction, her chronic five traders 
not manly enough to acknowledge their 
Many of them would rallier sue the country 

to pieces than admit that they are

There arc

been En 

her fast
riius. ÏV. HAY, AUCTIONEER
I for County of Forth, also tlie Townslilim of 

Grey ami Howi-lt' in tho County of Huron. Halos 
attend- il on roi.smiablo teru.b. Orders left at 
Cliinio, Huy «.V Co.'s store, or at.tho Standard 
Office. iHiimiillv attended to. Money tn loan. 7y

ig-
bo

the
‘Twenty Founds Reward. — Left her 

home, iu Loudon; on the evening of the 22d, 
a young lady, 17 years of age, 5 feet 5 high, 
dark eyes, fair hair, curled iu front, white 

atlier freckled, slight figure, name Lin
da. and a cross tattooed on her right leg ; 
dressed at tlie time in a serge dress, braided 
on collar ami sleeve with gold braid ; black 
hat lined with gold bVaid ; navy-blue silk 
stockings ; initials h- Dm an<* 
linen ; h id a small black-and-tau 
diamond screw ?ar-rings, eelf-xvinding gold 
watch, with L. D. -aud coronet, gold chain, 
heavy gold bracelet, diamond and ruby ring, 
opal and diamond ring, turqeoiee ring, silver 
and gold wedding ring. Whoever will give 
such information as will lead to the recovery 
of the young lady will receive the above 
reward on application to Messrs. Farrer, 
Ouvry A Co., Solicitors, No. QG Lincoln’s-inn-
tieids, \y. 0."

Capt. Wyatt Edged, a week before 
killed fighting tlie Zulus, received a 
announcing that he had bcoo

B. LOR ï1 E, LICENSED AUC-! ill
P J . TION GBR for the County of Perth. Ralesar^XU-o^m S'f.
prompt attention. Bpeciul attention given to 
collection of debts. Loans negotiated on -short 
notice.

only two courses for her to follow. 
If she pursues lier present policy for another 
tun rears she will be ruined beyond redemption. 
If she adopts the following policy she will 
rise from the dreadful abyss into winch her 
free trade craze has plunged her, and again 
become prosperous

Free trade between her and her dependen
cies and colonies : duties on imports from for
eign countries, high enough to gain the dcsir- 
ed ends—not one free article on the list, 

not with pro- 
ucod in Great 
udcncies and

lev advanii"'
I) L. ALEXANDER, NE WRY,
JlVe Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the Comity 
of Perth. Conveyancer, &c. Mortgages, deeds, 
& t., drawn up at lowot-t rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rates. Complete ur- 
rangom- nts for sales can be made either at 
Newi y or at the Standard Office, Listowel.___ <o

IN HIS NEW PREMISES.iilous voy as scarce as land, Don- 
bat wo have life-pre-

ooronet onseem tu be 
,_i muttered,

servers; and if it must c-uue to that, we 
battle for life in the.wave '

“I now proposed to hin inasmuch as our 
time was well nigh spent, that we draw lots 
for the chance of one of as remaining with 
the balloon, while the other should take to 
the water with a life-preserver, so that xvo 
should be prepared for the emergency when 

et should come entirely to au

Pho
will

toy
nidi JAMES LEEation has proved how utterly unfounded were 

the suspicions that the hero had fallen by an 
assassin's hand."

rPHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
_L Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis

sioner iu B.R. Dee is, mortgages, cases an l 
all conveTiuiolng done on reasonable terms. 
Money to lend._____ __________________ -

0UNTY OF PERTH. — THE

unless it is something that can 
lection be remuneratively prod 
Britain and Ireland, tho depet 
colonies—duties relatively doubl 
thing manufactured or partially so.

In other words, Great Britain and her de-

TS NOW IN HIS NEW PREM-
-L 1RES. Mechanics’ Block, Main street, south 
side, where he will always be found with a largo 
stock of light and heavy single and double Har
ness, Switch Collars, Saddles, etc. His stock of 
Trunksjind Valises is very large and complete, 
and as ne intends selling at the Lowest Cash 
Prices the public will And it to their interest to 
deal with him. . , . ■Remember the place—Mechanics 
street, Listowel

as it stood
rilE BUTTKK AND (HKEME

CJ Warden will bo m^atteudunce at the^Cterkjs

In 'attendance* atlds office on Tuesday and Wed- 
need ay of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at bis office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday end 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Office, Stretford.

pendencies ami colonies consolidated into a 
free trade umpire, (among themselves), un

ie similar duties on imports

l.ow Prices Followed by n Madden Klee.
lifter the enactment of the law of 
forts to se

-I am agreed,’’ was the ready reply of 
Grimwood. prepare the drafts ; and as I was 
never luckv enough to draw a prize in a lot
tery I am sure to draw one in this, “either of 
" 'till or water. Besides, said he “tho prize 

y be ft ship, so let us hold up to the last 
tin of sand, in the hope of intercepting a 

craft below ; and in the event of falling in 
with one -re will pounoe down upon it like a 
hawk upon a sparrow. ’

“I prepared a dozen sticks of matches 
I had in my pocket, all of different lengths, 
and handed them to Grimwood to dispose 
of tlie game as he desired. He said ;

“Never mind Donaldson ; keep them in 
your own hands. I will draw one, yon an- 
■other, and he who draws the longest shall 
have the choice, and I do not care much 
about the choice, because it is » Hobeon to 
me at bert, since I would be as badly off in 
the crazy old balloon without ballast, without 
experience aad without knowledge in the art 
of air-sailing, as I shall be in the water with 

■preserver. If the choice falls to me I 
sell out cheap anyhow ; should Provi-

lot" than til» “air plot. ’
“As he reached out bis hand to draw his 

lot he remarked : “Your hand trembles " 
and it did—a thing that seldom occurred to

(Now York Tribune.)
The past month has witnessed a sudden 

and unexpected advance in the butter and 
cheese market, and shipments have been de
cidedly active. Buyers have all seemed ex
cited, especially in the cheese market, in 
whioh there has been tho greatest advance. 
Prom George S. Hart A Co. and D. E. Man- 
ton A Co. tho following particulars were ob-

Dnring June, July and Augustethe price 
of cheese was only from 5^ to 6 cents a

Block, Main
dispatch 

»me the heir of 
Barony of Braye, by the death of bis aunt 
who had left liiiq lier real estate and 
$50,000 in gold. H-»w different with Capt. 
James, who had pqt off ip* marriage to go to 
South Africa, lit. has cum ) bocl* tlie hero 

It is suit! that the Duke of

•ts to secure its enforcement were made, 
d it follows that only

from otherposing 
countries.

Canada has already bdgun to prosper under 
otection. What strides she would make if 
is nroDosod policy was adopted.

have heretofore

POLYGAMOUS MARRIAGES

.racted within tho past five years can be 
bed by tlie coarts. These are but a small 

percentage of the 10,000 to 15,000 in Utah 
Territory. One difficulty in the way of sup
pressing polygamy in Utah was unwittingly 
removed by the last Legislature, when 
criminal code of California was adopted for 
tlie guidance of the Courts of the . Territory- 

a code provides that in selecting juries 
for the trial of criminal causes the court may 
appoint triers to pass upo 
of jurors. Heretofore the Mo: 
présentativaa pn every jury, ant 
tion of persons accused of polygamy woe a 
downright impossibility. Hereafter it is most 
unlikely that believers in the Mermon doc
trine regarding matrimony will be permitted 
to sit upon the trial of persons accused of 
bigamy or polygamy. Governor Emery is 
making strong efforts to euforoo the law of 
1862, but he finds it impossible to acoomplish 
much good. He insists that at its next ses- 
sion Congress should so amend that law as to 
make continuous cohabitation tho offence in
stead of the marriage ceremony. He would 
also have the jury laws so amended as to 
make them correspond with the jury laws of 
the best States. He ie stronglv opposed to 
woman suffrage in Utah, aud show» how it 
aurks injuriously. Every married woman is 
entitled to one vote, aud even foreign-born 

ho live in this country and marry 
an American citizen are granted

naiiuli; ltoac&i*.protection, WUat h 
this proposed policy

The English capitalists have heretofore 
squandered their money iu foreign couutrieF. 
Lot them look to their own dependencies and 
Colonies. There they will find honest, safe

W. MITCHELL,
1ÊÊÊÊÊÊ8Ë

arse sr
ttictoria hotel, mill st.,
V Listowel. S.McCLB AN, Proprietor Bar
«sassritsit
eellent stabling and good hostler. *-%■>

TVTISSES TRIMBLE, DRESS

Terms reasonable. Lallies attention invited.

giy
the

Dealer in American aud Foreign Marble.
Granite ffioiiuiiivniw, r.iisiKli A

Amrrimn Umve
Table tops, Mantel pieces. File Grates, 

aud aooi sms, etc.
^Htand—Oppositd

of Ulnndi.
Connaught wanted to go out too, but tho 
Queen advised him to stay at home.

Mr. Bancroft, the American historian, ie 
nearly eighty years of age. He keeps writing, 
howex’er, on his history of the United States, 
aud takes daily exercise ou horseback.

Madame Durand is the real 
charming French novelist “Henry 
She spent many years in Russia, 
became familiar with the country she 
so well .in her novels. Her husband is a 
painter of considerable merit. The pair lead 

ntmartre, 
they were ber-

oapital. 
1 a rail- 

they are going to 
with a smile, “Eng- 

to them whether 
paya there 
) first lendoi

aud profitable employment for their 
When the Americana want to built 

way, and are asked 
finance for it, they reply, 
land." It matters nothi 
the road pays or not. 
hundred ways by which the 
wheedled out of their money, 
pay it is wheedled out anyway.

If those railways had in any way been an 
indirect benefit to Great Britain and Ireland, 
it xvould not have mattered so much,but they 
have been one of tlie chief sources of their

pound, while yesterday at the close 10£

steady market is looked for at firm prices, 
exporters are cautions and home buyers bey 
moderately. The year has witnessed low 
prices with a scanty production, the latter 
being attributed to the pasturage in this 
_ ate being at least throe weeka later than 
Ust year, and to the fact that many farmers 
in England have been discouraged by the 
low prices resulting from the American 
supply lael year; and are making most of 
their milk into butter. There is not aa much 
Ohio cheese this year as last, and instances 
are noted of shipments from this State W ust. 
The fall in prices of cheese this year was due 
to tho prevalence ol bard times iu England, 
and because of a surplus of cheese last year. 
The experts of cheese from thia port from 
January 1 to October 3 were 120,'514,028 
pounds, against 119.739,614 pounds during 

" period in 1878.
The advance iu butter has also been 

ng, though the prices still range 
i at this season last year. Fine creamery 

butter, which sold early in tho season at 16 
cents, went up to 30 cents ten days ago, but 

extreme warm weather this week and 
high rates of freight have prevented exporters 
from operating largely, while receipts con
tinue heavy. It is believed that present 
prioes, which arc from two to three _^sn^s

bile a
wimluxTin

I™ilpotency 
rmous had re- 
and the convie-

town hall, Mill street, Lis-n tho com ik. I
name of àhe 

nrnTfMhpj 
and tSusII it does not ,A WEEK In vour own town, and no 

I :apitel risked. You cun give tho bnsi- 
tii<-HH a trial without expense. Tho 
I tout opportunity ever offered for those 
I illiim io work. You should try noth 
f g olso until yon s o for yours< If 

^ v v. hat you can do at the business we 
offer. No room to explain here. You 

con dex-ote all your time cr only your snare time 
to the business, aud make great pay for every 
hour that you work. Women make ns much as 
men. Send for special private ténus and particu
lars, which we mail free. outfit free. Don't 
complain of hard times while you have such a 
chance. Address H. HÀLLETT & Co., Portland, 
Maine.

Sts
pat 
a ha happy life on the hillside of 
Paris, though some years ago they 
dering on starvation within the city.
Trollope thinks that Hawthorne’s predomin

ance was wierd imagination, and in that re
spect he resembled “Monk Lewis’ whom 
Byron immortalized in the line.

depression and most certainly tho direct 
cause of hindering ^he progress of the colo-aiifu- "IXTM. HELMKA, BUILDER ANDVV Contractor, Listowel, Ont. Buildings of 

prompt attention. _________ _

• ill
The Americans say what is the use of 

building the Canada Pacific Railway, through 
what they mis call a wilderness, and in al
most the same breath admit that the British 

orth-west Territories will become the great
est wheat-growing country in the world. Why 
have they built railroaos through hundreds 
of miles of mountains to the boundary line 
of this so-called wilderness ? And are still 
going on lining the southern boundary with 
roads only a few miles from the line ? Sim
ply to trv and prevent an ingress and egress to 
and from this British paradise, aud compel 
the exports aud imports to be carried by 
American transportation lines at whatever 
rates of freight they may choose to exact, or 
in othere^rds, control the whole trade : and 
to withdraw attention from the building of 
thia railway, a road that will not only pay of 
itself,but bring untold wealth to Great Britian 
and Ireland and Canada, they are advocating 
tho building of a ship canal to cost $100,000,- 
000 before it could ever be finished, to con
nect tlie Georgian Bay aud Lake Ontario, 
(called the "Huron and Ontario Ship Canal,")
a canal to injure Canada but benefit Illinois
and other Western States, and tho expense 
of building this they also try to make
England and Canada pay.

There is another canal scheme tb it xvould 
not cost one-fourth the estimated cp 
so-called “Hnroo and Ontario ; " it too was 
sometimes called the “Georgian Bay Canal," 
but now the “Ottawa." It would commence 

the top of

To #6,000 A YEAR, or #5 te#20 
; day in your own locality. 
No risk. Women do as well a-- 
mon. Many make more than 
the amount stated above. No 
one tan fail to make money 
fast. Any one can do the work. 
You can make from 50cta. to

" Wonder-working Lewis, monk or bard."
W(e have always thought there was less of the 
“weird" in Hawthorne than most other writ
ers of his stamp. “The marble Faun” gives 
little evidence of Trollope’s notion. America 
lias not produced the equal of Hawthorne in 
the tender and pathetic ; yet why his stylo 
should be called “weird" wo know not. The 
writer who cannot appreciate the hnmor of 
"Tittlebat Titmarsh," can hardly be expected 
to applaud the best imaginative American 
writer except for his undoubted genius, and 
Trollop)! certainly does that in t

The Royal Library of Paris at presen 
tains 2,000,000 volumes, 450,000 are d 
to Frencli history, 20,000 to English history, 
and the rest—including 60,000 to natural 
history—to theology, science aud philoeophy.

The followin

$1,500No
v«i O .« fils W 'I'O liOAJI -

“The sun was now going down behind the

ssassasg
to curtail the chamber behind it represented 
the mausoleum of our approaching resting
Pl^Grimwood sat motionless in the car, his 
hand resting on his notebook, bis conn ten- 
auco indicative o! deep ihonaht, hll le»e lied 
as that of a statue. P or the first time he 
seemed to realize tlie solemnity of the coca, 
sion. He refused to measure lots with me. 
He said i» a very serious mood. 'Donaldson, 
it i« all for the best ; I am ready ; God be 
with ue.’ And bis chin sank slowly upon his 
breast. The scene unnerved me. I turned 
my eyes once more to the setting sun, and 
there I saw depicted in the cloud formation 
an old man with a sickle in his hand.

what a solemn scene waa before me ! 
I was ready to sink down with grief, for now 
were flitting through my mind the scenes of 
mycbildhotid —the happy dayn el youth, the 
pangs ol despised love, thoughts of the two 
little offsprings of my own ttesh and blood =f 
the one whom I had won and to whom I was 
betrothed. All these, and n thousand other 
Ihinga. were Sitting through my hra™.

°I never before felt such a horror over an 
approaching calamity. No on, can .rnagine
ZtenyoaX1™ noth fog hut water under- 

died, ETmth.

TN SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,-
_L 0C0, at 71 por cent, on farm and town pro. 
perty. Fire Insurance Agency in connection.

The highest price obtainable paid for good 
mortgages Deeds end mortgages drawn up, and 
general conveyancing done. Apply to

$2 an bonr by devoting your evenings and spare 
tint • to the business. It costa %othmg to try the 
busmens. Nptbing like it for money making ever 
offered before. Business pleasant and strictly 
honor- hie Render, if yon want to know all 
about the host paying business before the public, 
send tin your address and wo will send you full 
particulars and private terms free; samples 
woi tli also free ; you can then make up your 

Address GEORGE STINSON

than
women w

THE RIGHT OF BCFFRAQE.
The Mormon women are controlled by their 

husbands, and, as a matter of coarse, the 
wickeder a husband is, under the law of 1862, 

wives he has and the greater is his 
influence in securing the election of officials 
favorable to his views. While foreign women 
are thus clothed xrith the powers and privil
eges of citizenship, men born abroad who 
settle in Utah must live there for five years 
before they can vote. These are questions 
which should command the earnest attention 
of Congress. In dealing with them the dis
tinction between Mormomsm and polygamy 
must not be lost sight of. There can bo no 
doubt that the great mass of Latter Day 
Saints firmly believe in the tenets of their 
faith, and lliev are as much entitled to liberty 
of oonscieu .e and freedom of worship as the 
members of any other religions or irreligious 
scot. But polygamy is a crime under the law 
of 1882. and the Supreme Court of the United 
States, in the Reynolds case, lias declared 
that law of binding force and effect. The 
crime mnst be stamped out in so far a* possi
ble. but no legislative interference with the 
purely religious views of the Mormomsm blew 
tatempted.—St, Lout Globe Democrats.

—When a corner loafer dies in Tennessee on 
the newspaper says : “Another old landmark 
one."

the AD A.VI HUNT, Agent, &c„
12th Con. Wallace, Tevlotdale P. O.he fullest

mind for yourself, 
and Co., Portland,

the more
IAOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE

etreet, Listowel, F. W. Mockes, proprietor. 
Under the new minmgement this house will lie 
kept in first class style throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bar supplied xvitb the 
best liquors and cigars. Good ata! ling, etc. 
Prime lager a specialty.

pn
luV

A MONTH guaranteed. $12 a day 
at home mode by the industrious. 
I’apitnl not required; we will 
rtnrtycu. Mon, women, boys and 
girls make money faster at work 
for us than at anything else The 
work is light end pleasant, and 
such os anyone can go right at, 
> wise who see this notice will send 

isaes at once and see for themuelves. 
Costly Outfit and terms free. Now is the time, 
riioee already at work are laying up large sums 
if money. Address TRUE & CO., At 
Maine,

ce having 
Duchoss

all grades than a week 
prices are

lower on all graoes man » »tx» ago, 
sustained, and, nnless prices are kept 
reach ot exporters, etoclta will accumulate

ude. «gainât 19,679.745 pounds daring 
same period last year.

yg impromptu lines were sn 
at an amateur concert on a trip down the 

tiAo since:

ing
Ht. Lord Beaconsfield has made at hast one ex

cursion into the field of medireval romance. 
The" Carrier Pigeon" is the title of a short 
-story contributed by tho author of “ Vivian 
Grey" to “ Hepth’e Book of beauty” for 
1836,, where it forms one of the articles from 
Walter Savage Laudor, Tom Moore, Barry 
Cornwall, Mrs. Shelley and others of note.

0.L. no. or#.
The memiioia i f 

this Lodge mo t iu their 
Lodge Room, on Ragliui 
street, on the 1st Thurs
day of every month, at 
7A0 p.m. Brethren irom 
other lodges are cordial
ly invited to visit «2 
whenever couvenieat.

A. M. Morrow, Master.
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble. —— T)ED CROSS TEMPLE

Granite Monuments Imported O ^ Jggff gi-*u
and Finished tO Order. {’n|bdh, encamped at Lu-

English and American Grave Stones, Mantel /» towel. Regular nioM of meetii :
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tope, etc. J* ltt8t Frida> in eBcb montb-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Snop-Opposite the T. G.FENNELL,
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont. Registrar,

L.Lawrence, a short rboHO who are 
as their addres

“ Hero’s a health to the 'Dominion,1 the dear 
old forest laud,

Which for brave men and fair women against 
the world may stand ;

Forever may she prosper, xrith worm heart and 
open bond. As she goes marching on.

" Here's n health to Edward Hanlon, whom 
well the world doth know,

A real true Canadian os e'er a boat d-d row,
Let us hove that never, never, ten fat for wort 

hu ll grow. As he goes feasting on.
•• Here's the fine old toxrn of Barrie, with plonk 

sidewalks all laid down.
Where three men and a bosket make a raarket-
And witÈ rowing in the snnahine our hands get 

toasted brown,
The extravagance of old

_In a new budget of aucolotea about Bla
ck. Dr. Moritz BofcIi says that one even

ing the Prince complained that liis political 
achievements had given him but little joy or 
satisfaction. “They did not make any one 
happy," he continued ; “either myself ray 
farnilv, or any one else ; and they made many 
unhappy. Without mo three great wars 
would not have taken place, eighty thousand 
men wonld not have perished, and parents, 
brothers, sisters, and widows would net have
m--The OH City Derrick defines a free
thinker—" One who disregards the lawa of
marriage."

“ Oh,

LISTOWEL MARBLE-WORKS
A.. 2Æ MORROW

st of Iho
Instead of the entrance of the “ two horse
men enveloped in ample cloaks,’ D’lsraeli 
opens with a “ musical bell,” at “ whose 
first chime came forth a lovely maiden from 
the postern of Charoloie—the lady Imogene
_the only remaining child of the bereaved
Count, attended by her page bearing her 
book of pravers. She took her way along 
the undulating heights until she reached the 
sanctuary."

Bet

at tlie month of French River, at th 
Georgian Bay, connect with tho 
river, wonld pass through and opou up vast 

cts of valuable Canadian lands, nin in al
most a direct line from Fort William, (the 
Northwest Territories shipping port 

Lake Superior.) 
ent off 310 miles of

is an undertaking that

to Montreal.
31go pulling on "

corporations isigation. This

.


